Dear All

A RIDE FOR FREEDOM

MUKTHI BIKE CHALLENGE 2022

Ride for freedom from Bangalore to Mumbai with bikers

or

Ride any route / distance of your choice

29th October 2022
TO
5th November 2022

For more information, contact:
Vishwas - +91 9158676138
Daniel - +91 9686478382
mukthibikechallenge@oasisindia.org

Mukthi Bike Challenge (MBC) is an Oasis India initiative that raises awareness and conducts campaigns on human trafficking through a unique format of undertaking long distance motorcycle rides along major national highways to cities throughout the country. In the past, this ride has covered several cities, 200+ villages with at least 10 major events along the way. We have finished three Bangalore to Mumbai rides from 2017-2019 and during the 2 years of pandemic, we have organised rides differently by allowing participants to ride any distance and any kilometers of their choice. However, our primary focus with this signature event is to create awareness and conversations on human trafficking.
This year, we will be riding along the popular trafficking routes of Bangalore to Mumbai in India from 29th October to 5th November 2022. In this 1500km ride, we will cover Bangalore, Hassan, Mangalore, Udupi, Belgaum, Miraj, Pune and Mumbai.

You can also ride within your country on the same dates to raise awareness on human trafficking.

To ride along and help #MakeTraffickingHistory. Sign up in the links below!

To know more, email: mukthibikechallenge@oasisindia.org

You can also support our MBC event by giving!